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. President's Message.
- Fellow-Citize- ns of the Senate

House nf Representatives:
The annual meeting of Congress is' nl

"j. . mi:ways an interesting evem. tne represen
tatives of the States and of the people,
come fresh from their constituents, to take
counsel together for their common good, af
ter an existence of near three fourths of a

' century, as a free and independent republic.
The problem no longer remains to be solv- -

.ed, whether man is capable of self govern-
ment. The success of our admirable sys-

tem is a conclusive refutation of .the theo-

ries of those in other countries, who main-

tain that a favored few arc born to rule,
and that the mass of mankind must be gov-

erned by force one subject to arbitrary or
hereditary authority. ' The people arc the
only sovereigns recognized by our constitu
tions Numerous emigrants,, of every Hue

cSairs.
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counsels, 'and the' demands of justice. In to proceed to the headquarter?
disappointed. army, with full powers to enter on

ister peace to Mexico, was insult- - gotiations, and conclude a iust ana honora- -

mgiy rcjecicu. me Mexican ble treaty peace: lie was not d.rectcditrnmciitf, was a conclude a trrar .1
- i. t ..t . r i. . I. . j. -ttiiistucicn lom-arin-s rei-m- s ot adjust- - malce any new overtures or peace, butlty of peace. Tiic of the

mem wi-.ic- n ne was propose, was tiic bearer cr a .he Se-S- united States look with the of
nnai:y, wnoity pre- - relary Mate of the U. S. to the the treaty, prepared, the terms which

te'xtr, involved the two countries in war, by tor of Affairs of I i reply the indemnity required by the United
invading of Statu of ta one latter, of iSe of territory.
striking the first and the'of 1347, in which thi-Mcx-

b!.;od of oi:r cilizrns our own soil. jGorcriimpnt wSs Infnriucd of liist app'rVnt-Tiiou- gh

the States wcio og-Jnie- and his at hcad.jiiar-grieve- d

Iilexico the jters of army, and that he was
and 'wc were compelled, in self dr-- ! with powers to a

fence, thr invader, and to vindi- - treaty of pj:-.Ci- whenever the Mexican Gor-cat- e

the nntioal honor and by 'ernment might a desire to do so.
it we I to subject of Mexico no

obtain a just and honorable peac."

took he- -

wdl

the
only

for t!ie

with" While was her
to indignant was: no other meani of

Un learning that hostilities com- - yet resolved th".t evils ttie should the required indemnity. we
by I promptly not be protracted lie ren-- i it, can else. re- -

cated that fact, accompanied with a by the Mexican indemnity, by refusing to a ces-eiu- et

statement of oi?r other eanscs'of com- -. Government. was taken to give of to abandon
against Mexico, 'Conrrrf p'.T.nd to the which nur iust and to the war.

age and language, attracted Iht civil ihody, by the the 13t!i of 181G,:cou'd in any way interfere with our miiita- - hearing all its expenses, a purpose
religions we eitjy,and by' ourjdeclared, that by act of t'-.- 'Kepsiblic' of iy operations, or relax our energies, in the definite object.

happy condition; annually cr.iwd to 'onrj Mexico, a state of war existed between that 'prosecution of the possessed no A state of war abrogates treaties previ-fiore-

and transfer their hearts, lessGovcrnmM.t and ths United States'. Thrs'aiilhojity, any manner, to control thcsrjously existing between the bejligerenb, and
than their allegiance, to the country aet, declaring the War to by the act 'operations.' He was authorized to exhibit' a treaty peace an end to all claims
dominion belong? alone to the people. No the Republic cf Mexico, and inkin' pro- - his instructions to the General in command, for imb.-iniiit- y for tortuous acts committed

the in the a . i!. ...iu.:.. ..e a.country lias been soninca or should
j vision for its 'to a speed r' and(f army, and, event of a

acknowledge witli deeper reverence llieisucccssfid termination, was paF6d wkh : being concluded and on the part
of the Divine protection. 'great unanimity by Congrrs, there being! Mexico, hewn-- - directed to give him notice

An All-wi- st Greater dire.ciid aui ; girdcd;!)'it two negative vo'.ei ni Senate, tbt fact. On t!ie lioppftiing of such
us in our iafai.t strng-'e- iV r Irec doin, and hut fourteen n IIr;use of Rrpresenta-- ; contingency, and receiving notice thcre- -

liai c.instJntly watcned over our surprisingivive . : The existence cf Oik war' bavin.0'? t" ('enfral 1.1 command was instructed,
progress, until w; beco;ne one tf t':c jt'.us been declared by it bccame'by la Secretary of W'nr, to suspend active

natrons if tb.' e:;rt!i. It is in a co;;n-u-.- y u;iJ;t the Constitution and the operations until farther orders.
try thus favored, and under a Government if .ws, to and pnsccnte TldsjThesc instructions were given with a view

i.i wliieii t!ie execiiiiwe a:;d legislative jdutv has been prfoiin'ed, a:id though atjt" it-",T- ii Imitilities u itil the treaty, t!:n

brancites held their authority for limited ry stage of its progress, I have mani-ra!ifie- d by Mexico, cnld be transmitted to

rtads, people, en J where al!;fcstf.d a willingness to terminate it by a just W:ish;iigto:i, and receive the sanction of the
are refj onsi'il;- - ! 1 their rec'Ive Mexie ) i'.is refused' to accede to any j United St! s.

uencies, that is cgiin my duty to coiiiiii'.i-Ncni.- g wldch could be accented bv the Uni-- ! 1 ' e Commissioner was sis uirccti d,
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unohimty, Was'iinjust Brtd'shotrld rTe'afctri-done- d:

an admiSsicn unfotindetf in facf'Tnd
degrading to tlie national character! ?fe
terms' of the treaty profrered by the .United
States were not only iust to Mexico, but,

(considering the' character and-- : amoiint1 of
our claims, the Unjustifiable and tmprbVdked
commencement of hostilities byher,!tha
expanses of the war to which we hafe been
subjected, and the success which had of-
fended our arms, were deemed to be- - of a
most liberal character; '

The eommissinncr of the United 'States
was authorized to agree to the establish!-meu- t

of the Rio Grand as boundary,
from its entrance into the Gulf, to its inter
section with southern bonudary ofNew
Mexico in north latitude about twertty'-tw- o

degrees, and to obtain a cession to fhe"'U- -
nited States of the province ofNew Mexico
and and the privilege' ofthe
right of the way across lsthmuof 'TJTe- -'

iniantepec. ' '
' pyrt

The boundary of the Rio Grande 7itne5 the
cession to tho United States of New Mexf-c-o

and the Upper California, Constituted
an ultimatum which our commissioner Was,
under no circumstances, io yield;' 'that' 'it
might be manifest, not only to Mexicoj but
to all other nations, that the UnitetT Sites'
were not dispored to take advantage "m a
feeble power, by insisting npon wrestirg
from her all her other provinces, ineffidin'
many ol nor principal towns and cities,
which we had connnered and held in our
military' occupation, but were willing
conclude tlie treaty in a 'spirit of liberality.
Our commissioner was also authorized to
stipulate for the restoration to 'Mexico- - of
ail our other conquests " '' "7r

As tho territory to be acquired" by the
boundary proposed might be estimated ; to
be of greater "value than a fair equivalent
for onr just demands, our commissioner wai-aut'ioriz-

to stipulate for the payment of
such additional pecuniary consideration at
was deemed reasonable "

-

Tho terms of a treaty proposed by thef
commissioners on the part of the Mexican
Government, were, wholly inadmissible.
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torious, and not the vanquished ' party,- - oY
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part of the Territory of that State lyifigbe-- !
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she was an independent Republic, and
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and admitted by Congress, as ''one of the
States of our Union. It contained no propv
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just claims of our citizens - It required in-- o
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they may have sustained by our troops in
the prosecution of the It demanded'
the right for Mexico, to levy and collect the
Mexican duties levied oa goods imported,
into her ports while in our military occupa- -:

tion, and tlie owners of which had paid tor
officers of the United States the contribu-
tions which had been levied npon them; and
it o He red to cede to the United States, as a'
pecuniary consideration, that part of Up'
per California lying north of latitude 37 de-

crees. Such were the unreasonable terms:
proposed by the Mexican commissioners. - .
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